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1. BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
1.1

Background

On May 14, 2015, Tetra Tech was awarded USAID/Regional Development Mission for Asia’s
(RDMA) Oceans and Fisheries Partnership (USAID Oceans). USAID Oceans works to strengthen
regional cooperation to combat IUU fishing and promote sustainable fisheries, to conserve marine
biodiversity in the Asia-Pacific region. USAID Oceans works in close collaboration with the SouthEast Asia Fisheries Development Center (SEAFDEC), the Coral Triangle Initiative on Coral Reefs
Fisheries and Food Security (CTI-CFF) and national fisheries agencies.
On August 16, 2016 Tetra Tech signed a contract with Bold Native Advisors, Inc. of the Philippines
to conduct a rapid value chain assessment (VCA) as a key first step to understand the CDT
processes and requirements along the value chain, identify the main exporting markets and explore
market/buyer requirements and customer preferences. This will support the CDT design approach,
partnership development and industry engagement in General Santos and along the value chain.
The objectives of this work are as follows:
•

Map the critical actors in the value chain and identifying the key end markets for tuna from
the Philippines, both regional and international, with an emphasis on GSFPC.

•

Identify the CDT requirements of different stakeholders within the tuna industry in
Philippines, focusing on value chains linked to the USAID Oceans preferred site at GSFPC.

•

Identify the various leverage points for CDT and fisheries management data collection, and
start to explore the business case for different actors through traceability and differentiation
for further research.

•

Identify the priority end-markets for Philippines tuna, weighting the percentage of fish per
origin, value per origin and identify current and future import market state traceability
requirements that may impact/disrupt current trade flow.

•

Explore end-market requirements in the priority export markets and identify the perceived
value (i.e. premium, preferred market access) of improved traceability of seafood products.

1.2

Purpose and structure of this Report

This is the second of three stage reports from this Study:
Output 1: Scoping and Preliminary Mapping of the Tuna Value Chain in the
General Santos Fishing Port Complex
Output 2: Main Export Markets and their Requirements for
Philippines Tuna
Output 3: VCA and CDT Requirements of the Tuna Industry in GSFPC,
Philippines

Submitted September 2016
This report
Submitted December, 2016

All three stage reports have been integrated into a single, comprehensive master document—the
Combined Value Chain Analysis. The report is presented under the following sub-sections:
1. Background and introduction describing the context, background, scope and outputs of
this report.
2. Tuna Export Data: this section presents data from Philippine sources. These are analyzed
and cross-referenced with some key export market sources.
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3. End-market requirements: this section explores the current import requirements of key
import markets and discusses future requirements including the EU’s GSP+ expectations and
development of the ASEAN Catch Documentation Scheme.
4. Challenges in meeting requirements: this section explores the challenges associated
with current arrangements in meeting export market requirements, based on the
experiences of industry and agency stakeholders associated with the tuna export supply chain.

1.3

Scope

Whilst the preceding report focused on tuna landings into the General Santos Fishing Port
Complex (GSFPC) and their subsequent processing in the city area, this report moves downstream
and focuses on the main export markets for tuna products from the Philippines.

2. CURRENT TUNA EXPORTS FROM THE
PHILIPPINES
This section provides information on the exportation of tuna from the Philippines:
1.
2.

2.1

The main product types; and
The key international destinations.

Types of tuna products exported from the Philippines

For this study, the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (BFAR) provided the project team
with data from the Philippines Statistics Authority (PSA) and the Department of Trade and Industry
provided the Philippines’ tuna export data for the last five years. This data was analyzed and
compared with information from or relating to the key importer markets.
Tuna is exported from the Philippines in three main product categories, which are summarized
in the table below and described in more detail in the following pages.
Table 1: Main exported tuna products and markets (2015)
Product type

Species

Export volume

Export value

Main markets

Canned tuna

Skipjack

72%

66%

55% to EU
29% to US
11% to Japan

Frozen tuna
(whole and loins)

Yellowfin
(approx. 90%)

23%

29%

60% to EU
15% to US
20% to Japan
+ fillets to Israel

Fresh tuna
(whole & loins)

Yellowfin
(approx. 90%)

4%

5%

50% to EU
10% to US
9% to Japan
+ fillets to Switzerland

105,466 mt

$357 million

Total

Over recent years, data has shown increased export volumes, however, growth in export value has
not increased at the same rate. In 2015, total tuna exports amounted to 105,466 mt, valued at $357.2
million. This represents a growth of 32% by volume over the last five years, but only a 14% growth
in value. There has been a decline in both export value and volume since a peak in 2013 of nearly
166,000 mt valued at $682 million. These trends are strongly influenced by the global market for
canned tuna given the commodity-nature of canned tuna and with raw material prices having fallen
over 2012-2015 (see Figure 3). Canned tuna makes up the main tuna export product category for
the Philippines: 72% by volume and 66% by value, as Figure 1 and Figure 2 illustrate.
The following sections describe the main product forms and export market destinations, however, it
is difficult to distinguish exact export proportions, as export data1 may record tuna by species but is
generally under generic tuna product codes.

1

Provided by BFAR from PSA and processed by DTI-EMB (Oct 19th 2016)

Figure 1: Tuna exports by the Philippines by main category 2011-15 (tonnes)

Source: PSA
Figure 2: Tuna exports by main category 2011-15 by value ($million)

Source: PSA
Figure 3: Purse seine frozen tuna import prices for canning, Thailand (cif) (US$/tonne)
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Source: Globefish
NB: Prices based on weighted average value of imports to Thailand from various countries. Cif = carriage, insurance and
freight (costs); source: http://www.customs.go.th. Prices in nominal terms

2.1.1 Canned Tuna Products
Globefish, part of the UN FAO’s fisheries and aquaculture department, reports trends in world
seafood markets. Its latest 2016 ‘Globefish Highlights’ publication, Globefish reports that the canned
tuna market was stable in terms of demand volumes, although raw material prices were at a six-year
low (Globefish, 2016). However, growth was seen in US imports of fresh and frozen tuna.
Falling tuna prices and stagnant demand in the traditional large import markets have caused export
revenues to fall in the top five exporting countries, Thailand (-16.3%), Ecuador (-30%), Spain (-20%),
China (-11%) and the Philippines (-31%) since 2010. Over this same time period, the total volume of
exports of canned and processed tuna also declined for Thailand, Ecuador, China and the
Philippines—though less declines in value (Globefish, 2016).
In 2015, lower tuna prices generated increased demand for canned tuna in the emerging markets but
failed to make much of an impact on US and EU imports for conventional products. Although US
imports of pouched tuna increased during the reporting period, import trends for canned tuna
remained mixed in the Asia/Pacific region. Imports in Japan were stable at 55,000 tonnes, while
domestic production of canned tuna increased following softening of raw material prices and
increased raw material imports (Globefish, 2016).
Canned tuna exports in 2013 account for 72% tuna exported from the Philippines. In 2013, the
volume of processed tuna exports peaked at just over 136,000 mt, but have since reduced to near
the 5-year average of around 80,000 mt. Hamilton et al (2012) also reports exports fluctuating around
this level for 2008 and 2009.
In 2009, the volume exported increased. On average, across 365 samples of canned tuna, the drained
weight of tuna in cans was 68% of the canned product weight (Poseidon, 2016). The average weight
of exported processed tuna meat therefore equates to around 54,400 mt (with weight of the can
included in reported tonnage), with a conversion rate during processing of around 40%-45% of the
whole weight of fish being tuna meat placed into cans.
Export data mainly reports canned tuna under the general ‘tunas in airtight containers’ (ATC), rather
than specifying the species.
Figure 4: Volume (kg) of processed tuna exports (2011-2015)

Source: PSA

In terms of export markets, Figure 5 shows that overall exports of canned tuna from the Philippines
has more than doubled over the last 5 years to around 74,000 mt in 2015 and that 55% of this is now
destined for the EU market. The EU market has grown by more than three times the exports seen

in 2011 when it accounted for 32% of total exports. By contrast, US imports have dropped back to
2011 levels of around 18,000 mt. Due to the growth in EU markets, the share of total exports going
to the US has dropped from 47% in 2011 to 24% in 2015.Japanese imports of canned tuna from the
Philippines have grown, albeit from a low base in 2011 to 6,400 mt in 2015, but this destination
market still accounts for less than 10% of canned exports. In terms of other markets, Papua New
Guinea has been a consistent destination for exports, while other market destinations fluctuate year
to year: Peru was significant in 2015, as was Canada, while Singapore and Puerto Rica were also
significant in recent years.
There is also a large domestic market for canned tuna, which accounts for 10-12% of total production,
and is supplied primarily by two canners (General Tuna, Permex), as well as several other smallerscale processors.
Figure 5: Volume (kg) processed tuna export market trends (left) and destinations 2015 (right)

Source: PSA

In taking a closer look at the EU market, Philippine canned tuna continues to make strong inroads,
with Germany, the UK and the Netherlands as the three major importers. In all three markets,
supermarkets are the main destination and are increasingly demanding in relation to responsible
sourcing, with many insisting on eco-labels such as the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) to provide
assurances about the sustainability of fish they buy. The emergence of demand for sustainability
assurance is explored further in Output 4.
In 2009, 14% of the EU canned tuna market (54,000 tonnes) was supplied by the Philippines. 2 This
share then fell to 12.3% in 2010 and 9% in 2011, representing 45,000 tonnes and 35,000 tonnes
respectively of canned tuna imports to the EU from the Philippines. This was likely due to fact that
the five-year EU Single Tariff Quota scheme, which allowed the Philippines, Thailand and Indonesia
to export 25,000 mt (in total) of canned tuna to the EU at a 12% tariff. This scheme ended in June
2008, with reversion to the previous MFN tariff rate of 20.5%. However, the Philippines was granted
GSP+ status in December 2014 that now allows canned tuna to enter the EU duty-free, helping to
explain the renewed importance of the EU market and with an increasing volume of canned tuna
again being exported to the EU (back to over 40,000 tonnes in 2015).

2.1.2 Frozen tuna exports
Frozen tuna exports are the second most important export form after canned tuna, accounting for
23% by volume and nearly a third of tuna export values. Exports mainly consist of yellowfin,

2

Based on EU trade data

accounting for 77% on average over the last 5 years. While it appears that yellowfin export levels
have stayed at around 17,000 mt, ‘frozen tuna fillets’ have become more significant, growing to 7,000
mt in 2015, which also mainly consists of yellowfin. Overall yellowfin is thus thought to account for
over 90% of frozen exports as illustrated in Figure 6.
Figure 6: Volume (kg) of FROZEN tuna exports

Source: PSA

Figure 7 shows the importance of the EU market for frozen yellowfin exports (65% of the total
amounting to 11.100 mt). The key EU markets are Spain, Italy and France where in contrast to the
EU destinations for EU canned tuna, sustainability labels are less relevant. Quality is paramount in
these markets, but there is some interest in sustainability emerging. This is also the case for the key
non-EU market of Japan, accounting for 19% (3,200 mt) of frozen yellowfin exports in 2015.
Figure 7: Volume (kg) FROZEN yellowfin tuna export market trends (left) and destinations 2015 (right)

Source: PSA

In contrast to the relatively stable exports of whole frozen yellowfin, exports of frozen tuna fillets
have grown substantially in the last couple of years with key destination markets in Japan, the US,
and Israel (Figure 8). Italy and Spain remain key EU importers of frozen tuna from the Philippines.
This represents a partial shift in product form preference by key export markets towards frozen
fillets, although volumes are still around half the total for frozen yellowfin.

Figure 8: Volume (kg) FROZEN tuna fillets export market trends (left) and destinations 2015 (right)

Source: PSA

2.1.3 Fresh tuna exports
Fresh tuna exports accounts for only 4% of volume and 5% of value of exports, and consists almost
entirely of yellowfin and unspecified tuna fillets, which are expected to also be predominantly
yellowfin. Very small quantities of fresh skipjack, bigeye and Bluefin are reported in some years. Fresh
exports have seen growth from a low base in 2011, but as with canned products the total of around
4,000 mt reported in 2015 is well below the peak of over 6,000 mt reported in 2013 (Figure 9).
As reported in the earlier scoping report, the relatively low quantities (c. 3,000 mt) of sashimi-grade
and better quality yellowfin tuna from the handline fishery is exported by air, normally to the USA
and Japan (anonymous export agent, pers. Comm., in GSFPC, 21 May 2015).
The EU accounted for 50% of export volume in 2015, as with frozen exports, and were mainly
exported to Spain and Italy, but also the Netherlands and Portugal. The US and Japan accounted for
10% and 9% respectively, with other key export markets being Canada and Switzerland.
Figure 9: Volume (kg) FRESH yellowfin tuna export market trend (left) and destinations 2015 (right)

Source: PSA

In contrast to the growth seen with frozen tuna fillets (and fresh yellowfin exports), exports of fresh
tuna fillets have declined from an already very low level of approximately 2,000 mt in 2011 to 760 mt
in 2015 (Figure 10). Switzerland is the single largest market for fresh tuna fillets from the Philippines,
accounting for 24% of exported fresh fillets in 2015, overtaking the US as exports to the US and
other key markets such as Japan and Canada continue to decline. 12% of Switzerland’s total fresh
tuna imports are sourced from the Philippines.

Switzerland’s food regulations are aligned with EU requirements and seafood shipments require the
same certifications as EU Member States. Along with other northern European countries, key Swiss
buyers such as the Migros retail chain have led buyer demands for sustainability labeling such as the
MSC.
Figure 10: Volume (kg) FRESH tuna fillets export market trend (left) and destinations 2015 (right)

Source: PSA

2.2

Key international destinations for tuna from the Philippines

As illustrated in Figure 11 and detailed the previous section, the EU is the key export market for
Philippines tuna products. In 2015, the EU accounted for 55% of the Philippines’ exports (by volume),
followed by the US (21%) and Japan (12%). Data from these key importers are explored below, along
with other significant importers for certain products.
Figure 11: Total Philippine tuna exports to key markets (kg), 2011 to 2015

Source: PSA

2.2.1 United States of America
In 2015, US imports of canned and processed tuna totaled 206,000 mt, which had a custom declared
value of $ 877 million, declines on 2014 of 14% and 17.5% respectively. Thailand, China, Ecuador,
Vietnam and the Philippines were the top five suppliers in the US market. Imports declined from all
of these sources except Ecuador, which reported a 14% increase. US imports of processed tuna
mainly consisted of 64,160 mt of cooked loins, 33,065 mt of pouched tuna and 105,000 mt of canned

tuna (NOAA, 2015). The Philippines supplied around 18,000 mt or 17% of this canned tuna total and
it now sits in 3rd place having recently been overtaken by Vietnam. Thailand remains the primary
supplier of canned tuna to the US, accounting for around half of all canned tuna imports by the US
(Table 2).
In comparing 2014 and 2015, imports of cooked loins and canned tuna declined, as imports increased
for pouched tuna—a higher value product. China and Thailand were the top suppliers of cooked loins
and Thailand was the lead supplier of pouched tuna (Globefish, 2016).
Table 2: Country of origin for US imports of canned tuna, 2014

Country of
origin

mt

%

$ million

%

Thailand

79,592

51%

327

49%

Ecuador

16,042

10%

102

15%

Vietnam

17,990

12%

78

12%

Philippines

20,106

13%

73

11%

Indonesia

7,557

5%

31

5%

Mexico

5,657

4%

23

3%

China

5,761

4%

19

3%

South Korea

706

0%

4

1%

Costa Rica

379

0%

3

0%

Other

1,402

1%

7

1%

Total

155,192

667

Source: US Department of Commerce

In 2014, imports of fresh and frozen tuna were 166,272 mt, down 40,852 mt (19.7%) from 2013. The
value of fresh and frozen tuna imports decreased by 11% to $951 million. Imports of canned tuna
were 155,193 mt, down 2,383 mt (12.4%) from 2013. Imports of all fresh and frozen fillets and steaks
amounted to 715,020 mt, an increase of 17,238 mt (less than 1%) from 2013. (NOAA, 2015)
2015 saw significant growth in US imports of frozen tuna (whole/dressed and fillets) by 24% compared
with 2014 to total 27,850 mt. Nearly 26,000 mt of frozen tuna fillets comprised 92% of the total
volume, for which the average import price was USD 11.5 per kg. Indonesia was the lead supplier
with a 38% market share, followed by the Philippines and Thailand. Altogether the US market
imported 51,000 mt of fresh and frozen tuna for non-canned usages in 2015, supported by strong
demand from retail and catering trade (Globefish, 2016).
In 2015, imports of products labeled as ‘tuna’ from the Philippines totaled just over 20,000t valued at
$102 million, of which 78% in weight terms was canned (termed ‘tuna in air-tight containers (ATC)’),
16% was frozen and 7% fresh. This is a significant decrease from a peak of over 30,000t in 2011
(Figure 12).

Figure 12: US Imports from Philippines specified as TUNA (kg), 2010-2015

Source: NOAA

These statistics are somewhat less than the volumes indicated in the PSA data where exports of
canned tuna to the US in 2015 amounted to 17,838t. The US data reports 15,694t canned tuna (12%
less than the PSA data). Some of this difference may be due to tuna in airtight container (ATC) not
being labeled as tuna, but imported under the general “not speciﬁcally provided for” or NSPF code,
but the amounts under this code only equate to around 100 tonnes and so does not account for
most of the difference. However imports under the product group ‘BONITO, YELLOWTAIL,
POLLOCK CANNED NOT IN OIL’ does amount to over 1,000t in 2015. Overall the PSA and NOAA
data are comparable with both showing the declining trend in Philippine exports to the US, which is
still dominated by canned tuna.

2.2.2 European Union
In terms of value, the EU is the largest trader of fishery and aquaculture products in the world. It
provides for its domestic consumption mostly through imports, the majority of which are either
frozen or prepared products. Shrimps, tuna, white fish and fishmeal are the most imported species.
Values of extra-EU imports skyrocketed by more than $5.5 billion between 2009 and 2014, due to
increasing imports of high-value species and products (EUMOFA, 2016).
Extra-EU imports of tuna and tuna-like species totaled 722,000 mt in 2015, worth $2.58 billion. The
majority of this (73%) consists of “processed tuna”, which includes canned tuna (80%), and prepared
and preserved loins (20%). In 2015, there was a slight decline (-0.5%) in EU imports from extra-EU
countries to 485,700 mt of prepared and canned tuna, including cooked loins at a value of $2.14
billion. However, the import value declined significantly by 18.8% due to raw material prices
weakening worldwide.
Table 3: Country of origin for main EU imports of tuna products, 2015

Country of Origin

Volume
(mt)

%

Value($million)

%

Ecuador

118,000

16%

441

17%

Seychelles

59,095

8%

237

9%

Mauritius

66,081

9%

254

10%

Thailand

56,925

8%

199

8%

Philippines

56,916

8%

168

7%

Other countries

365,142

51%

1,281

50%

Total

722,159

2,579

Source: Eurostat, 2016

The top five import markets in the EU were Spain, the UK, Italy, France and Germany (Globefish,
2016). This tallies with the PSA data with Germany and UK dominating exports from Philippines of
canned tuna exports to the EU, and Spain and France more significant for frozen imports.
The top five suppliers to the EU market from extra-EU countries in 2015 were Ecuador, Mauritius,
the Seychelles, Thailand and the Philippines, all of which have been the predominant suppliers of
canned tuna in recent years. In 2015, supplies declined from these countries except for the Philippines.
Imports increased from Ghana, Côte d’Ivoire, Madagascar and the Solomon Islands.
In 2015, the EU imported $200 million worth of fishery products from the Philippines, which equates
to 2.7% of EU total imports and 0.8% of the EU’s total foreign (extra-EU) trade. This has grown from
$178 million in 2012. The tonnage of imported fishery products in 2015 is reported as just under
57,000 mt (Figure 13), which is broadly in line with the Philippine export data (approx. 20,000 mt
frozen yellowfin and frozen fillets and 40,000 mt canned).
In 2015, the EU imported $200 million worth of fishery products from the Philippines, which equates
to 2.7% of EU total imports and 0.8% of the EU’s total foreign (extra-EU) trade. This has grown from
$178 million in 2012. The tonnage of imported fishery products in 2015 is reported as just under
57,000 mt (Figure 13), which is broadly in line with the Philippine export data (approx. 20,000 mt
frozen yellowfin and frozen fillets and 40,000 mt canned).
Volumes of canned tuna from the Philippines to key EU markets have decreased from a peak in 2013.
In Germany volumes in 2015 were down 22% and in the UK down 46%, but there was growth in the
much smaller Dutch market (up 35%) for Philippines canned tuna. The recent growth seen in Figure
13 is mainly due to increased supplies of frozen yellowfin and fillets to Spain, Italy and France, and to
a lesser extent fresh supplies to Spain and Italy.
Philippine exports are benefitting from the enhanced access to EU market under GSP+, particularly
products like coconut oil, preserved tuna, bicycles, pineapple products, fruit jams, and some garments
and footwear. In 2015, the percentage of Philippine exports entering the EU duty-free was expected
to reach 85-90% (EC, 2016).

Figure 13: EU imports of tuna and tuna like species from The Philippines (t)

Source: Eurostat, 2016

As illustrated in Figure 14 below, supply from the Philippines as a percentage of total tuna imports
has grown steadily since 2001. Imports peaked in 2010, but has fluctuated in recent years, with a dip
in 2012 to 6%. It has since regained some market share to 8%.
Figure 14: Tuna from the Philippines as a % of total EU imports
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Source: Eurostat, 2016

The Seychelles, Mauritius and Thailand held similar shares of the EU market in 2015, but Ecuador
remained the largest supplier to the EU; its share increased steadily from 2001 to 2008 before
remaining stable at 16% of total supplies (Figure 15). There has been growth in the volume supplied
by all these main supplier countries except for the Seychelles, where supplied volumes have remained
relatively static.

Figure 15: Extra-EU imports of tuna and tuna-like species by country (tonnes)

Source: Eurostat, 2016

2.2.3 Japan
The Japanese tuna market is dominated by imports of fresh and frozen tuna. Supplies of fresh and
frozen tuna in Japan amounted to 353,000 mt in 2015, declining from 362,800 mt a year before.
Japan has historically dominated global sashimi consumption. However in recent years, other markets
have grown rapidly especially for product such as tuna loins, steaks, etc. Approximately 20% or more
of global consumption is now in other markets, primarily the US;, EU; other Asian markets of Korea,
China and Taiwan; and other growing markets in South America, Eastern Europe and Australia/New
Zealand. Nevertheless, Japan remains by far the largest market, and may still account for around 7580% of the global sashimi market.
The declining trend of Japan’s sashimi tuna imports continued in 2015. Supplies of air-flown tuna from
overseas were 20.6% lower than compared with 2014, once again highlighting falling consumer
demand for raw tuna in the world’s largest sashimi market and increasing demand in other markets.
Lower imports of whole/dressed frozen bluefin, bigeye and yellowfin tuna also indicated that sashimi
consumption in Japan declined. Moreover, the weak yen made imports costly and competition by
cheaper salmon contributed to the decline (Globefish, 2016).
Imports of deep frozen tuna fillets (for sashimi usage) increased in Japan by 13% compared with 2014
to total roughly 40 355 tons, including 13,172 mt of yellowfin. Notably, in the tuna fillet market, the
share of red meat quality tuna (bigeye and yellowfin) was much higher in 2015 with increasing demand
due to affordable prices and a longer shelf life compared with bluefin. The Republic of Korea and
China are the main exporters of red meat quality tuna fillets to the Japanese market (Globefish, 2016).
Data from trade statistics under the Ministry of Finance shows that fish imports from the Philippines,
including fish and shellfish, totaled around 22,500t for 2015. The great majority (around 99%) of this
is labeled as fresh or frozen. The level of detail in the breakdown does not enable a direct comparison
with PSA data as the amounts labeled to a species level are very limited and there are differences in
the units used, nonetheless, it is evident that the Philippines provides a relatively modest supply (less
than 10%) to the Japanese fresh and frozen tuna market.

Table 4: Imports of tuna into Japan from the Philippines by product form (2015)

Quantity (t)

Value (Yen)

007 FISH AND FISH PREPARATION

22,525

2,281,214

00701 FISH (FRESH)

22,485

2,227,204

0070101 FISH, FRESH, CHILLED, FROZEN

22,477

2,217,691

00701011 SKIPJACK AND BONITO

234

34,875

0070103 CRUSTACEA AND MOLLUSKS

4

8,428

00705 FISH PREPARATION

39

54,010

0070501 FISH IN AIRTIGHT CONTAINER

6

12,673

00705011 ALBACORE, TUNA AND BONITO

2

3,812

Source: Trade Statistics Japan, 2016

2.3

Other markets for Philippines tuna

The three export markets described in the sections above account for 88% of Philippine tuna exports
in volume terms. Other significant export markets (by product type) include:
• Canned: Papua New Guinea, Canada and (in 2015) Peru each accounted for more than
1,000 mt in recent years;
•

Frozen: Israel has recently emerged as a significant importer of frozen tuna fillets amounting
to 1,275 mt in 2015. Frozen yellowfin is also exported to regional processing centers.

•

Fresh: Switzerland accounted for 24% of fresh tuna fillets as well as 7% of fresh yellowfin
exports in 2015, although some may consequently be sold in Germany. This was however a
major decrease in volume to 180 mt of fresh fillets from a peak of 430 mt in 2013. There
are also significant exports of fresh fillets to Hong Kong, Singapore and Canada.

In addition to end user markets, there are sporadic exports of frozen product to other processing
centers, reflecting the global nature of the tuna supply chain. Exports of frozen yellowfin made to
other processing centers in the region such as Thailand, Vietnam and Indonesia have been significant
in recent years, but declined sharply in 2014 and 2015. There are significant exports to processors
further afield in Kenya, Mauritius reported for 2014 as well as El Salvador for re-export to the US.

3. IMPORT AND TRACEABILITY
REQUIREMENTS OF MAIN IMPORTING
COUNTRIES
This section provides an analysis of the main import and traceability requirements by the main end
markets for tuna from the Philippines. This covers several elements, including mechanisms to prevent
fish entering from IUU fisheries, as well as phytosanitary, labor, and environment-related
requirements. This section refers only to the statutory requirements e.g. those required by law.

3.1

US Import Requirements

3.1.1 Food Safety
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible for the safety of all fish and fishery
products entering the United States. It operates a risk-based Imported Seafood Safety Program (ISSP)
involving several associated components, including the requirement for prior notification of imports 3.
The FDA is also implementing a new screening system for imports, the Predictive Risk-based
Evaluation for Dynamic Import Compliance Targeting (PREDICT), which will improve the current
electronic screening system by targeting higher risk products for exam and sampling and minimizing
the delays of shipments of lower risk products (FDA, 2016). There is no online reporting of tuna
products from the Philippines being recalled nor have FDA country assessments resulted in increased
sampling of tuna originating from the Philippines as it has with other seafood from China, Chile, and
India.

3.1.2 Current requirements
The US provides an online compliance guide specifically for tuna importers which states that:
“The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) is transitioning from our current, paper-based trade
documentation programs to an electronic reporting system operated by U.S. Customs and Border
Protection (CBP.) As part of this transition, NMFS will issue a single/consolidated permit that will
replace the two separate international trade permits currently issued for the Highly Migratory Species
and Antarctic Marine Living Resources programs. Additionally, the new consolidated permit will be
required of importers of products subject to documentation under the Tuna Tracking and Verification
Program (TTVP). The monitors compliance under the Dolphin Protection Consumer Information Act
(DPCIA) (16 U.S.C. 1385) 4.”
The Highly Migratory Species International Trade Program (HMS ITP) regulates trade, including
import, export, and re-export, of the following:

3
4

More details are available on the FDA website: http://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/ImportsExports/Importing/ucm248706.htm
See http:// www.nmfs.noaa.gov/pr/dolphinsafe/ tunaHTScodes.htm

• Atlantic bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus)
• Pacific bluefin tuna (T. orientalis)
• Southern bluefin tuna (T. maccoyii)

• Swordfish (Xiphias gladius)
• Bigeye tuna (frozen) (T. obesus)
• Shark fin

As of September 20, 2016, the Highly Migratory Species International Trade Permit (HMS ITP) and
the Antarctic Marine Living Resources Dealer Permit (AMLR Dealer Permit) were eliminated and
replaced by the National Marine Fisheries Service’s International Fisheries Trade Permit (IFTP).
Importers of products covered by the NOAA Form 370 Tuna Tracking and Verification Program
(TTVP) are also required to obtain the IFTP. A single IFTP will entitle the holder to conduct trade
under any of the three current NMFS trade programs: HMS ITP, AMLR, and TTVP.
All importers and exporters who deal with HMS ITP, AMLR and TTVP program covered products
need to establish a National Permit System (NPS) account (available online for $30) to obtain an IFTP.
As the great majority of fresh tuna imports from the Philippines are of yellowfin and skipjack, there
are no NMFS import monitoring programs or forms associated with the product.
For frozen tuna imports and for canned tuna, a completed NOAA Form 370 (see Appendix B),
including applicable Captain and IDCP-member nation certifications, is required to be submitted to
U.S. Customs and Border Protection at the time of, or in advance of, importation via the Automated
Commercial Environment (ACE) system. An International Fisheries Trade Permit (IFTP) is
also required.
More broadly in terms of trade-related measures to address IUU fishing, the Magnuson-Stevens
Fishery Conservation and Management Act requires the US government to strengthen Regional
Fisheries Management Organizations (RFMOs) and to address IUU fishing and bycatch of protected
living marine resources. The Moratorium Protection Act requires the Secretary of Commerce
(through NOAA Fisheries) to produce a biennial report to Congress that lists nations that the US
has identified for IUU fishing and/or bycatch of protected living marine resources and shark catches
on the high seas. The US limits the definition of IUU fishing to operations in international fisheries in
which it is directly involved, either as a member of an RFMO or as a party exploiting a high seas
resource not yet managed by an RFMO. A country is “identified,” with associated trade-related
measures imposed, if in the view of the US administration, it has vessels under its flag engaged in IUU
fishing. Potential trade measures under the Moratorium Protection Act may be issued in relation to
specific fish or fisheries products from given countries that have been negatively certified. Since 2009,
28 countries have been identified under the MSRA as having had vessels engaged in IUU fishing, but
the Philippines is not one of them.

3.1.3 Future requirements
Published in December 2016, NMFS final rule established procedures relating to the importation of
certain fish and fish products identified as at risk of IUU or seafood fraud (NMFS, 2016) 5. The
compliance date for this final rule is January 1, 2018. Under the final rule, the collection of catch and
landing documentation for certain fish and fish products will be done via the government-wide, ‘single
window’ International Trade Data System (ITDS), thus replacing three previously separate systems,

5
Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act; Seafood Import Monitoring Program within Federal Register/Vol. 81,
No. 237/Friday, December 9, 2016/Final Rule.

HMS, AMLR and TTVP6 (see below). This requires electronic data submission through the
Automated Commercial Environment (ACE) maintained by the Department of Homeland Security,
Customs and Border Protection (CBP). Under this final rule, NMFS requires an annually renewable
International Fisheries Trade Permit (IFTP) and specific data for certain fish and fish products to be
filed and retained as a condition of import to enable the United States to exclude the entry into
commerce of products of illegal fishing activities
Albacore, bigeye, skipjack, and yellowfin tuna are identified as ‘at-risk species’ in relation to seafood
fraud. Although bluefin tuna species were determined to be at a lower risk of IUU fishing and seafood
fraud than other tuna species and were not included on the list of at-risk species, the reporting and
recordkeeping requirements proposed in this rule apply to Harmonized Tariff Schedule (HTS) codes
for fish and fish products of all tuna species including bluefin tuna. Importers would therefore be
subject to the permitting, reporting and recording keeping requirements, which are described below.
Regulatory requirements for reporting and recordkeeping already exist for tuna under the TTVP.
Those entities currently subject to the TTVP requirements will only have to report the required
information to the ACE portal once (and, similarly, those entities subject to both sets of requirements
will only keep one set of records for purposes of tracking and verification).

International Fisheries Trade Permit (IFTP)
The recent ITDS rule establishes the IFTP to consolidate existing permits under the highly migratory
species international trade program (HMS ITP) and Antarctic marine living resources (AMLR)
program, and would require a permit for the TTVP (80 FR 81251, December 29, 2015).
To obtain the IFTP, US importers of record for designated at-risk species covered by this rule and
seafood products derived from such species would electronically submit their application and fee for
the IFTP via the National Permitting System Web site designated by NMFS.
The fee charged for the IFTP would be calculated at least annually, and an importer of record who is
required to have an IFTP only needs one IFTP. Separate permits are not required, for example, if the
imported species are covered under more than one program or the importer trades in more than
one covered species.

Reporting and Record-keeping
The proposed rule would require that an IFTP holder (i.e., importer of record as identified on CBP
entry/entry summary) report certain data for entries of at-risk species covered by this rule. NMFS
would provide detailed information to permit holders regarding submission of such data, as well as
on recordkeeping, in a compliance guide for industry that will be prepared in advance of NMFS’
implementation of a final rule (NMFS, 2016).
The IFTP holder/importer of record would be required to maintain or have access to, and make
available for inspection, electronic or paper versions of records associated with an entry for at-risk
species at their place of business for a period of five years after the date of entry.
NMFS believes the costs of this rule will be relatively minor.
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HMS Highly Migratory Species (e.g., tunas, swordfish); AMLR Antarctic Marine Living Resources; and NOAA 370 Tuna Tracking &
Verification Program (TTVP) – Dolphin Protection / product labeling (Import only program)

This proposed rule recognizes that the importer of record may be different from the entity that
completes CBP entry filings (i.e., customs broker). An importer of record must obtain an IFTP and is
responsible for complying with all the requirements of this rule.

Verification of Entries
To implement this proposed regulation, business rules would be programmed into ACE to
automatically validate that the importer of record has satisfied all of the NMFS Message Set and
document image requirements as applicable to HTS codes subject to multiple programs (e.g., all data
fields are populated and conform to format and coding specifications, required image files are
attached).
Absent validation of the NMFS requirements in ACE, would trigger the entry filed to be rejected and
the entry filer would be notified of the deficiencies to be addressed in order for the entry to be
certified by ACE prior to release by NMFS and CBP.
In addition to automated validation of the data submitted, entries may be subject to verification by
NMFS to ensure that the supplied data elements are true and can be corroborated via auditing
procedures (e.g., vessel was authorized by the flag state, legal catch was landed to an authorized
entity, processor receipts correspond to outputs). For shipments selected for verification, if
verification of the data cannot be completed by NMFS pre-release, NMFS may request that CBP place
a hold on a shipment pending verification by NMFS or allow conditional release, contingent upon
timely provision of records by the importer of record to allow data verification. A risk-based
screening system within ITDS is proposed.
The US continues to explore its current plans for seafood importation requirements, including how
its proposed Trusted Trader Program, could contribute to improved assurances of good labor
practices, and how it might be used to streamline entry processing for designated at-risk species7.
NMFS is considering how voluntary third party seafood certification programs could simplify entry
filing for designated at-risk species or could be used to meet reporting requirements under this
proposed rule. The Trusted Trader Program is intended to streamline entry processing by ensuring
that all traders in the supply chain comply with applicable US regulations. Participants in the Trusted
Trader Program would collect or have access to the same data as non- participants, but may not need
to provide it prior to entry (NOAA, 2016).

3.2

EU Import Requirements

Requirements can be divided into: (1) legal requirements you must meet in order to enter the market;
(2) non-legal requirements, which are expected by most EU buyers; and (3) additional requirements
for specific segments. Here the focus is on legal requirements.
To export to the EU, the country of origin must be on an EU-approved list. Approval is granted based
on the country’s public health and control systems to ensure that the fishery products exported meet
the EU’s strict health requirements. If the country has been approved, it also has a competent
authority in place, which further approves establishments and factory vessels. Approved
establishments receive a unique identification code, usually referred to as “EU number.” 8

7

See http://www.iuufishing.noaa.gov

8

A current list for the Philippines is available here: https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco/traces/output/PH/FFPPHen.pdf

Important legislation is the Common Organization of the Market, reformed in 2013 and in force from
2014 onwards, which contains the rules of the organization of the market for fishery and aquaculture
products in the EU9. Catch certificates and health certificates must accompany exports to the EU.

3.2.1 Food Safety
Compliance with EU Food Law and traceability is required:
• The EU Food Law is the basis for legislation with respect to food safety in the EU. The EU
Food Law is supplemented by other EU legislation regarding hygiene and the use of forbidden
substances;
• Traceability is defined by the EU as the ability to trace and follow tuna and other seafood
products that will be used for consumption, through all stages of production, processing, and
distribution;
• EU companies that deal with tuna, and other seafood products have to provide information
about the supplier and the buyer on a batch level; and
• Companies in the EU are required to have systems in place that allow for information regarding
traceability, in order to be able to identify where and how tuna was produced and processed
in the third country. Therefore, traceability is also important for exporters from developing
countries.
Tuna that is imported into the EU must comply with the following general health requirements:
• Country health approval: The European Commission´s Directorate General for Health and
Consumers (DG SANCO) applies a procedure to assess if your country complies with EU
Public and Animal Health conditions. Part of this procedure is an on-site review by the EU’s
Food and Veterinary Office (FVO);
• Approved establishments: tuna can only be imported into the EU, if they have been processed
and prepared in establishments that are on a list approved by DG SANCO. The competent
authority in your country is responsible for the approval of your company. If you are approved,
you will receive an EU approval number, which has to be mentioned on the label;
• Health certificates: Imports of tuna into the EU must be accompanied by a health certificate
signed by the competent authority of the exporting third country. This certificate states that
your products are suitable to be exported to the EU. In practice, various models of health
certificates are used, which can depend on the category of products, the species concerned or
special health conditions; and
• Hygiene and health control: Upon arrival in the EU, tuna and the accompanying certificates
must be inspected by veterinarian officials. The result of the inspection is reflected in the
Common Veterinary Entry Document (CVED).

9

Regulation (EU) No 1379/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 December 2013 on the common organization of the
markets in fishery and aquaculture products, amending Council Regulations (EC) No 1184/2006 and (EC) No 1224/2009 and repealing
Council Regulation (EC) No 104/2000

The EU operates a Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) portal listing issues with imported
food stuff. A search of the category ‘fish & fish products’ from the Philippines gives the listings
presented in Appendix C. These show 25 food safety issues detected since 2004 of which:
•

13 relate to contaminant levels, mainly histamine and cadmium.

•

5 relate to poor temperature control.

•

2 relate to the absence of a health certificate.

Control of contaminants
Imports of tuna must comply with EU legislation designed to ensure that the product is safe to eat
and does not contain contaminants at levels that could threaten human health. Elements of this
legislation include that:
• Tuna containing contaminants at a level that is unacceptable for public health will be rejected;
•

The level of contaminants must be kept as low as can reasonably be achieved; and

•

For several contaminants, maximum levels are set to protect public health.

3.2.2 Catch Certificate
The EU IUU Regulation 10 consists of a law (EC 1005/2008) passed in 2008, and an implementing
regulation (EC 1010/2009) adopted in 2009. Both texts define a legal EU regime to bar products
derived from IUU fishing from entering the EU market. The regulation consists of a catch
documentation requirement for all imports of marine fish into the EU and a separate but related rule
involving the possible restriction of fisheries imports from countries identified as having unsatisfactory
control of IUU fishing by their flag vessels
Tuna, along with other species, needs to be accompanied by a catch certificate. This certificate is
needed to show that tuna products do not come from Illegal, Unreported, and Unregulated (IUU)
fishing. Certificates are issued to catches from specific vessels. However the EU IUU Regulation (EU
2009) also accommodates the challenge that the implementation of fully fledged catch certificates
would present for artisanal fisheries, by providing a functional best-practice model of a simplified
procedure for the collection of harvest information from small-scale fisheries, through a simplified
catch certificate.
The EU’s catch documentation scheme relies on the cardinal principle of flag state validation, placing
little formal emphasis on the roles to be played by port, processing, and trading states. UK
government guidance, 11 in relation to EU catch certificates clarifies that “You need a validated catch
certificate from the flag state of the fishing vessel to import fish from non-EU countries into the EU.
An extra certificate is required if the fish have been processed or stored in a country that’s not the
flag state. Each country has its own form based on the template EU catch certificate form12.
Catch certificates must:
•

Be validated by the relevant authority from the country where the vessel is registered

10

Some text in this section taken from: http://www.ictsd.org/sites/default/files/research/trade_measures_to_combat_iuu_fishingpost_publishing_corrections_-_1_-_done.pdf
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https://www.gov.uk/guidance/catch-certificates-for-non-eu-imports-and-exports-of-fish
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See Annex II of the regulation: http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2008:286:0001:0032:EN:PDF#page=27

•

Contain all information included in the template

•

Give accurate weights of the fish imported into the EU

•

Give a 6-digit product code to identify the fish

Appendix B presents the Catch Certificate Form provided by BFAR, which does contain all the
information included in the EU template.
Exporters must request the catch certificate for catches destined for the EU. The following
information is relevant for obtaining an EU catch certificate (CBI, 2015):
• The catch certificate must be drawn up in accordance with Annex II of the IUU Regulation, or
Annex IV of its implementing Regulation (for small-scale fisheries fulfilling the requirements of
Article 6 of this Regulation);
• The catch certificate should be submitted by the importer to the competent authorities of the
Member State in which the tuna will be imported. The certificate must be submitted at least
three working days before the estimated time of arrival at the place of entry into the territory
of the EU. [The exporter must therefore supply the catch certificate to the importer in good
time];
• Products listed in Annex I of the IUU regulation are exempted from the obligation to submit a
catch certificate;
• Catch certificates should be validated by a public authority of the flag state of the fishing vessel
that caught the tuna;
• Landing operations by third country fishing vessels can only take place in designated ports;
• The competent authorities of the Member States may carry out verifications to ensure the
legality of the tuna;
• A catch certificate must contain the following information:
o Product name, code, and volume landed;
o List of vessels names and/or registration numbers;
o Flag state authority validation;
o Transport details;
o Importer declaration.
The EU IUU Regulation also provides for the “identification of non-cooperating third countries.”
Third countries can be identified by the EU based on the review of information related to a series of
chapters of the regulation. These chapters cover not just the catch documentation scheme, but also
extend to other matters such as compliance with EU port entry rules, compliance with RFMO
conservation and management measures, control over nationals, the existence of IUU-listed vessels,
and the performance of third states with regard to “mutual assistance requests” formulated by the
EU Commission.
The EU first began identifying non-cooperating countries at the end of 2012, through a procedure
which is now widely referred to as the “yellow and red card” approach. These cards are issued after
a period of ‘dialogue’ between the third country and the EU if the dialogue and any
improvements/assurance are not deemed sufficient by the Commission. After receiving a yellow card,

a country is required to formulate an official response and to provide a formal roadmap (or plan) to
the EU Commission that includes a timeline showing how it intends to rectify the situation. At the
end of the process—which may go through several extensions—the Commission decides if the
country has provided sufficient assurances that existing IUU issues have been addressed. If so, the
country’s identification is lifted (i.e. a “green card” is issued). If not, the country is then formally
identified (i.e. a “red card” is issued), and a trade embargo on all fisheries products originating from
vessels flagged to that country is instituted.
In 2013, the Philippines, along with PNG, was warned it was not doing enough to combat IUU fishing.
The country risked being identified as being a “non-cooperating countries,” and in June 2014 a ‘yellow
card’ was issued as a formal warning by the EU. The EU’s decision to remove the yellow card came
in 2015 after the Philippine government enacted a new fisheries law to ‘ensure compliance to
international agreements on fishing as well as institute measures to help curb illegal fishing and protect
marine resources.’ It is interesting to note that the GSP+ status was also confirmed during this period.
A comment from the US NMFS when comparing requirements with US plans states:
“The EU’s IUU regulations do not include a traceability scheme equivalent to that as contemplated
by the IUU Task Force and as proposed in this rule. However, NMFS is interested in comments on
how some of the elements inherent in the EU’s IUU regulations may be adapted to this rule as a
means of facilitating compliance and reducing burden for exporters, either through the design of the
traceability process itself or as part of a trusted trader program” (US, 2016).
As reported at a recent WCPFC meeting, the EU is moving towards the establishment of an IT
database to manage catch certification information in support of an effective implementation of the
catch certification scheme (WCPFC, 2016).

3.2.3 Labeling
In 2014 the European Council (EC) updated its seafood labeling requirements, which differ depending
on the extent of processing (i.e., canned goods differ from fresh/frozen product). The contents of
labelling must be provided in the language of the country to which the product is exported. When
importing fishery and aquaculture products into the EU that are unprocessed (such as fresh or whole
frozen tuna]), the following information must be provided on the labelling or packaging of the fishery
product, or by means of a commercial document accompanying the goods (EC, 2014). Each EU
member state has a competent authority that is responsible for the implementation of EU regulations
with respect to labelling.
1. Name of the product: The commercial and scientific name of the species. Member States
publish a list of the commercial and scientific names accepted in their territory for this
purpose;
2. Production method: caught at sea;
3. Catch Area: one of the FAO catch areas;
4. Presentation: fresh, skinless / skin on, with bones/boneless;
5. Net weight: the net weight must be stated on pre-packed products;
6. Date of minimum durability: consisting of day, month, and year in that order and preceded
by the words "best before" or "best before end" or the "use by" date;

7. EU seller: the name or business name and address of the manufacturer, packager or seller
established in the EU;
8. Conservation temperature: the minimum temperature for conservation must be stated;
9. The package must contain an EU approval number;
10. The packaging must also contain a batch number;
11. Nutrition: nutrition must only be stated if a nutritional claim is made on the product
packaging;
When pre-packaged foodstuffs (such as canned tuna), are traded with the EU, the following is
required:
•

List of ingredients;

•

Net quantity;

•

Date of minimum durability (best before date);

•

Any special storage conditions or conditions of use;

•

Name or business name and address of manufacturer or packager, or of a seller established
within the community;

•

Name under which the product is sold;

•

Particulars of the place of origin or provenance;

•

Instructions for use; and

•

Approval number, issued by the EU to the production facility (in case of processing).

3.3

Japan’s Import Requirements

The Japanese Customs & Tariffs Bureau, Japan Customs states that “Any person wishing to import goods
must declare them to the Director-General of Customs and obtain an import permit. This starts with the
lodging of an import declaration and ends with issuance of an import permit after examination of goods and
payment of Customs duty and excise tax.”
More than 90 percent of import procedures are computerized and the basic procedure for submitting
declaration documents to Customs is further described on the Japan Customs website.
Under the Authorized Economic Operator (AEO) concept, exporters with prior approval and
clearance have to comply with simplified requirements in terms of documentation and customs
intervention. The program provides AEO Importers and AEO Exporters with benefits such as
compliance-reflected reduced examination and inspection. Furthermore, “pre-arrival lodgment of
import declaration and permission”, “release of cargoes before duty/tax payment declaration” and
“periodical lodgment of duty/tax payment declaration” are allowed for AEO Importers, and the
requirement to deposit cargoes into the Customs area before export permission is waived for AEO
Exporters. This simplified procedure is shown in the figure overleaf.Igure 16.

Figure 16: Japan’s simplified import procedure under the AEO program

Source: http://www.customs.go.jp/english/aeo/pamphlet.pdf

Japan’s documentation requirements for imports of all types via maritime containers have recently
been amended 13. Since March 2014 Advance Filing Rules have been implemented, which require a
shipping company or agent to electronically submit information for maritime container cargoes to be
loaded on a vessel intending to entry into a port in Japan, to the Customs in principle no later than
24 hours before departure of the vessel from a port of loading.

3.4

Emerging requirements

The primary focus and driver for the CDT is to combat IUU fishing, which has the consequential
benefits of improved governance and natural resource management. By incorporating a traceability
system alongside catch documentation, there is also the potential to address regulatory requirements
on food safety and market requirements on quality.
Another emerging area of interest is labor standards, which is increasingly important to EU and US
buyers. This aspect is described below as an additional aspect to be considered when building a CDT
system. The growing interest in sustainability certifications is also an emerging market requirement.

3.4.1 Labor Standards
Labor standards have come under increasingly scrutiny in key export markets of the EU and the US
in recent years following both mainstream and industry media highlighting instances of forced labor
within the seafood supply chain. 14 This has prompted reactions from the public and private sector.
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More details are available here: http://www.customs.go.jp/english/summary/advance/index.htm

E.g. see: http://edition.cnn.com/2015/05/11/asia/freedom-project-thailand-fishing-slave-ships/ and https://www.theguardian.com/globaldevelopment/2015/nov/24/nestle-admits-forced-labour-in-seafood-supply-chain

Major tuna companies have updated their sourcing policies to strengthen consideration of labor
practices within their own operations and by their raw material suppliers, both through in-house and
third-party certification. Companies are increasingly using third party certification to assure
customers of their performance in relation to social as well as environmental criteria. A good
summary of third party social accountability certifications used in the tuna industry is provided by
Atuna.com 15 and this element will be covered more thoroughly in Output 3 of this study.
The EU response has been through progressing GSP+ requirements in relation to International Labor
Organization (ILO) principles as described below. Individual EU Member States have taken further
steps, such as the UK’s Modern Slavery Act.
In the US, the State of California has introduced the Transparency in Supply Chains Act to give
consumers critical information about the efforts that companies are undertaking to identify and
prevent human trafficking and slavery in their product supply chains within the US and overseas. The
Act requires large retailers and manufacturers doing substantial business in California to disclose on
their websites information related to five specific areas: verification, audits, certification, internal
accountability, and training. This does not mandate that businesses implement new measures to
ensure that their product supply chains are free from human trafficking and slavery. Instead, the law
only requires that covered businesses make the required disclosures – even if they do little or nothing
at all to safeguard their supply chains. Companies subject to the Act must therefore disclose particular
information within each disclosure category, and the Act offers companies discretion in how to do
so (Harris, 2015).
A key strategy under USAID Oceans is to encourage the adoption of and adherence to safe, legal,
and equitable labor standards within the region’s seafood industry. To do this, USAID Oceans will
work with its private sector and government partners to explore if and how relevant data on labor
practices and working conditions can be incorporated into the design of the CDT system, or enabled
by CDT technology. In turn, the actual costs of labor associated with fisheries operations will be
more transparently reflected while workers will be empowered to make informed employment
decisions and have increased access to enforcement and grievance communication (USAID, 2016).

3.4.2 The EU GSP+ requirements
The EU’s GSP+ treatment of the Philippines requires certain environmental, social and governance
standards to be maintained and/or improvements towards achieving those standards. Each country’s
progress is reviewed by the EC at a national level and it is not directly considered in relation to
individual operators within the private sector, or for specific sectors such as fisheries. However,
consistent with good governance, it is logical that the EU expects national governments to ensure
operators within their country also adhere to these standards. Therefore, the various environmental
and labor standards described below could be considered as future requirements for the EU market.
Under the GSP Regulation, the Special Incentive Arrangement for Sustainable Development and Good
Governance, or "GSP+", is an instrument of the EU trade policy which aims to encourage third
countries to comply with core international standards in the areas of human rights, labor rights,
environmental protection and good governance. It is a special arrangement of the Generalized
Scheme of Preferences. While the general GSP arrangement ("Standard GSP") generally grants tariff
reductions or suspensions to developing countries on about 66% of EU tariff lines, the GSP+ offers
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See http://www.atuna.com/index.php/en/processing/social-acountability-certifications

additional advantages through complete duty suspensions for essentially the same goods. In return,
beneficiary countries must commit to ratifying and effectively implementing core international
conventions on human and labor rights, environmental protection, and good governance.
Beneficiaries must also commit to cooperate with both the monitoring procedures imposed by those
conventions, and the EU's monitoring procedure on the GSP+ (EC, 2016).
The 27 international conventions relevant to the GSP+ are listed in Annex VIII to the GSP Regulation.
Part A of Annex VIII contains seven United Nations (UN) conventions on human rights, and eight
International Labor Organization (ILO) conventions on labor rights. Part B of Annex VIII contains
eight conventions on the protection of the environment, and four conventions on good governance
principles.
The Philippines was granted GSP+ treatment only in December 2014, which means that the reporting
period for compliance with GSP+ obligations is only 12 months (EC, 201616). The conclusions are:
In relation to human rights:
“While the overall human rights situation in the Philippines appears to be significantly better than that
under the previous administration, there has been little further improvement during the — short —
12-month reporting period, i.e. from December 2014 to December 2015; during this period some
progress has been made mainly as regards social and economic rights…The Partnership and
Cooperation Agreement between the EU and the Philippines signed in 2012 is expected to enter into
force in 2016. As it foresees cooperation on human rights, it will provide an institutional opportunity
to further engage on the matter in a more structured format.”
In relation to the ILO Labor Rights Conventions:
The government directions on labor policies, its issues and challenges were formalized under a
Labor and Employment Plan (2011-2016). The ILO has appreciated important progress achieved by
the current administration to improve awareness and implementation of labor and employment
policies, and to ensure compliance with the eight core ILO conventions, in particular at the level of
national authorities. Challenges continue to arise in the regions and sub-regions, especially in areas
with high levels of unemployment, in fisheries, mining and extractive industries sectors. In 2012, the
Philippines ratified the ILO Maritime Labor Convention and the ILO Domestic Workers
Convention. External circumstances such as deadly typhoons have, however, to an extent
exacerbated problems, including child labor and trafficking. Other actions taken are progressive, for
example training the military and the police on the difference between insurgents and union
associations.
In relation to environmental protection:
There has not been any specific problem reported in relation to the implementation of the CBD,
Basel and Stockholm Conventions. In relation to the CITES convention, Philippines has not submitted
any biennial report and should ensure its submission, in compliance with the CITES convention. In
addition, in 2013 the Philippines was identified as country of primary concern due to its role as transit
place for illegal ivory trade and should address the situation and implement the recommendations
made by the CITES Standing Committee.
Current government priorities include the Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs),
under the UNFCCC, as the country’s contribution to the future global climate agreement. Sector-

European Commission Staff Working Document (SWD 2016/8) 'The EU Special Incentive Arrangement for Sustainable Development and
Good Governance ('GSP+') covering the period 2014 – 2015
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specific mitigation targets are included, with various levels of prioritization and ambition. The
Philippines is, as a non-Annex I country, expected to make some mitigation efforts conditional on
climate finance, technology transfer, etc. (Article 4.7 of the convention).
In relation to good governance principles:
Philippines drugs law enforcement officials continued to make progress in promoting interagency
coordination in 2014, as well as cooperation with international enforcement partners. This increased
cooperation led to numerous successful operations which highlighted the high volume of
methamphetamine being smuggled into the Philippines for local consumption, as well as onward
shipment to other regional destinations. Meanwhile, the Philippines recognized that further progress
is needed to intensify its anti-drug courier campaign.
Governance issues are for good reasons the center of attention of the current government that —
despite enormous challenges — is making progress on tackling the issues. Challenges identified by
the UNCAC review include legislative measures on trading in influence, bribery, and definition of
public officials, among others, as well as coordination between different organizations working against
corruption.

4. DEVELOPMENT OF REGIONAL CDT
MECHANISMS
This section examines current and emerging regional approaches to catch documentation and
traceability in the Western Central Pacific.

4.1

SEAFDEC ASEAN CDT Requirements

The Philippines is a member of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) and thus a party
to the ASEAN Free Trade Area and to the five regional FTAs that ASEAN has concluded with six
countries (China, South Korea, Japan, India, Australia and New Zealand), and has also one purely
bilateral FTA with Japan.
Market-driven measures on trading of fish and fishery products, specifically, the EC Regulation
1005/2008 has impacted countries that send their products to the EU by both direct and indirect
means.
As ASEAN requirements are still in development they are yet to have a direct impact on the
Philippines tuna industry and it is hoped that ultimately those requirements will be aligned with or at
minimum compatible with EU and US export market requirements. However it should be noted that
the ASEAN Member States have developed a Catch Documentation Scheme (CDS), rather than a
broader scope including traceability. The CDS is in the process of being finalized with the assistance
of the USAID Oceans and Fisheries Partnership. A draft was presented at the meeting April 2016
(SEAFDEC, 2016), describing it as follows:
The ASEAN Catch Documentation Scheme (ACDS) shall initially be voluntary for all AMS before
later becoming mandatory. It will cover catch from small fishing vessels (which meet the criteria) that
can contribute to trade among the AMS, and accordingly a simplified catch document would be
applied. Non-AMS’s existing Catch Certification [e.g the EU CC] may be recognized as equivalent to
the ACDS based on specified minimum requirements.
Provisions of the main ACDS consists of 1) Catch Flow/Movement of the ACDS, 2) ACDS Catch
Documents focusing on (a) Catch Documents for Large Fishing Vessels, and (b) Simplified Catch
Documents for Small Fishing Vessels.
Section 2.2 of the draft provisions states that “Exportation and re-exportation of fish and fishery products,
processed or not, caught by AMS flagged fishing vessels within their EEZs that of other AMS and/or the High
Seas, shall be accompanied by ACC [ASEAN Catch Certificates]. The ACC shall be validated by the Competent
Authority of flag State of the fishing vessel from which the fish and fishery products have been obtained. It
shall be used to certify that such catches have been made in accordance with applicable national laws and
regulations.”
The ACDS comprises the following documents for ‘large fishing vessels’:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Catch Declaration/Logbook/Logsheet (CD1)
Simplified Catch Declaration/Logbook/Logsheet (CD2)
Movement Document (MD1)
Simplified Movement Document (MD2)
Processing Statement (PS) for Re-export processed fish
ASEAN Catch Certificate for Exportation (ACC)
Simplified ASEAN Catch Certificate (SACC)

8. ASEAN Re-export Certificate (AREC) for Imported Fish and Fisheries Product
The draft presents a number of infographics showing a variety of scenarios and how documentation
should pass through the system.
Figure 17 ASEAN Catch Documentation Scheme*

Source: SEAFDEC, 2016. *Fish landed by Flag state vessels operating within their EEZ, other AMS, High Seas and NonAMS

4.2

E-Reporting and E-Monitoring of Tuna Fisheries by WCPFC
Members

As described by the VCA report (Output 2), the current CDT systems are, with the exception of
larger vessels operating in WCPFC waters, almost entirely paper-based. As recognized by WCPFC,

there is a possibility to adopt the systems and experience of a worldwide move towards electronic
reporting (e-reporting) of catch and traceability data.
While many tuna RFMOs are considering electronic CDS, few are currently implemented and are
also at a development stage. In addition, the FAO is seeking to develop voluntary guidelines for CDS,
but at the Committee on Fisheries (COFI) meeting in July 2016 there was no agreement on the
guidelines and further development is required (FAO, 2016).
In its background paper to the WCPFC Working Group on CDS in September, ISSF summarizes the
development of CDS in RFMOs to date. In summary, there are only three RFMO CDS currently
active (ISSF, 2016b):
(1) CCAMLR for Patagonian toothfish implemented in 2000;
(2) CCSBT for Southern Bluefin tuna implemented in 2010, and
(3) ICCAT for Atlantic Bluefin tuna implemented in 2008.
The WCPFC has an ‘Electronic Reporting and Electronic Monitoring Working Group’ (ER&EMWG),
which is tasked with developing regional agreements, and protocols on data standards, format and
transmission protocols. The working group is initially focusing on end-of-trip reporting (with later
implementation in real-time) and the introduction of end-of-trip reporting for observers and log
sheets in parallel.
SPC has been providing assistance to its member countries, WCPFC, FFA and PNA on e-reporting
products e.g., eTUBs (a web-based observer database management system) and eTUNALOG (a
Windows-based laptop/tablet/desk-top application to replace manually completed hard-copy vessel
trip log sheets for submission to national and sub-regional authorities) [see the box below].
There are many advantages to an RFMO-wide CDS system, including an ability to enforce standard
templates and data entry, the automation of data transmission, allowing verification and potentially
reducing duplication of CDT steps, amongst others. This is a major challenge, and a WCPFC-wide
e-reporting system is still some years away from reality. It may be initiated, with a particular focus
on initial data collection at the catching stage. This might include the development of electronic
logbooks / reporting systems using appropriate technology e.g. PC-based systems with satellite links
on larger vessels, with smartphone applications (apps) for smaller vessels. As such it would initially
represent a contribution to a CDT system for the Philippines tuna supply chain rather than a full
solution.
Box 1: The SPC Oceanic Fisheries Program eTUNALOG
The eTUNALOG application, developed by SPC/OFP, is designed to run on any Windows-based
laptop/tablet/desk-top installed on-board commercial tuna fishing vessels operating in the WCPFC
Area. It should replace the need for skippers to manually complete hard-copy vessel trip
LOGSHEETS for submission to national and sub-regional authorities as a licensing condition. At this
stage, eTUNALOG covers the Purse Seine, as well as (more recently) the Longline fishery.
Features of eTUNALOG include:
•

The use of a user-friendly smart PDF form which is identical to the regional standard hardcopy LOGSHEET form, thereby, satisfying licensing conditions, and the vessel skipper is already
familiar with the format for recording information, so there is a quick uptake in using the
system;

•

Extensive on-line error checking built into the PDF form to ensure the data quality;

•

Data in concise format (XML file) are encrypted and sent as email attachment to authorised
data recipients;

•

Data can be transmitted back to shore via email at any time; that is, complete or incomplete
trip data can be transmitted to the authorised onshore base(s) at any time;

•

System will allow for many authorised recipients to receive the emailed data simultaneously;

•

On receipt at the national fisheries authority offices, the data are easily uploaded into the
TUFMAN database system through a series of prompts which includes an audit of the data;

•

The data structures can be made available for import into other database systems, as required;

•

An in-built reporting system will allow the vessel and the fishing company to produce reports
relevant to their requirements;

•

Future versions will include PDF digital signatures and fishing company stamps, where these
may be required; and

•

The application will be available, free of cost, after online registration.

Source: http://www.spc.int/oceanfish/en/ofpsection/data-management/spc-members/ereporting/379-etunalog-smart-pdf-manager
In addition to the RFMO activities, some tuna companies have increased their product traceability
systems in recent years through the use of online tracking systems, enabling consumers to track the
product they are purchasing. For example, Bumble Bee Seafood’s online traceability system 17 enables
a consumer to enter the relevant details on the purchased product (albacore tuna) and see a range
of information about the product, including the date of the fishing trip and the possible vessels that
caught the fish in real time.
The mass balance and the product tracking systems implemented by processors demonstrates the
ability to implement a CDS scheme for bulk tuna products. However, it is important to note that the
processor systems are not currently able to provide verification of the catch to the individual vessel
and throughout the supply chain and so there is still a need to implement the CDS scheme with the
processor systems being integral to the overarching scheme (ISSF, 2016b).
The development of a CDT system in the Philippines must be consistent with the developing WCPFC
arrangements, but it should not wait the years expected for this region-wide initiative to be fully
developed. It should also wherever possible allow integration with private sector traceability systems
to avoid duplication, which would weaken efficiency gains and risks confusion.
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5. CHALLENGES IN MEETING OVERSEAS
IMPORT REQUIREMENTS
The following challenges relating to or potentially affecting CDT systems are identified through
discussions with stakeholders in General Santos and Manila during September to October 2016:

5.1

At Sea

Loss/damage of paper documents: Since the Captain’s log is paper-based and completed onboard the vessel, the logbook is prone to get damaged by various elements such as getting wet by
the rain or sea water, or getting lost entirely. Paper-based systems are also generally less accurate,
more onerous to include in subsequent stages and more difficult to verify.
Estimated catch volumes onboard: The unavailability of weighing scales on board vessels
presents several issues. Firstly, it is not possible to make an accurate log of the actual volume of fish
caught at a specific point of harvest. This means until the vessel arrives at the port, the actual volume
of catch remains unknown. This presents an opportunity for uncontrolled fish losses or at-sea
distribution without any control measures and records in place. Secondly, vessels occasionally pass
their catch to a competing company to unload at GSFPC because they are not scheduled to return
to the port yet. This poses a second level of ambiguity around catch volume and point of harvest.
Poor or weak telecommunication signals at sea is a hindrance to electronic transmission of
data by observers and boat captains. This results in the bulk of data recording occurring at the BFAR
satellite office. There are also issues of higher costs for equipment and services in the Philippines
compared to elsewhere in the region.
Inadequate enforcement that results from inadequate resourcing of government agencies. The
wages of some fishers is influenced by what they report in catch forms, creating an incentive to
misreport. Verification systems supported by enforcement are necessary to ensure compliance.

5.2

Land-side

Completeness of documentation: Interviews conducted with exporters raised that some of the
requirements from suppliers are particularly onerous and seem unnecessary given the type of fishing
gear being used. This was raised by the handliners, in particular, who are required to complete dolphin
safe certificates even though handlining is a more eco-friendly form of fishing gear, and the opportunity
for bycatch is rare. In the handliners’ view, this type of certificate should only be completed by larger
vessels or purse seiners that are prone to catching bycatch. The key message coming from this
interview was that data collection should be fit for purpose and relevant so as to minimize
unnecessary administrative burden on the fisherfolk.
In the initial stage of rolling out EU catch certification, there was some resistance from the catchers
in terms of completing the required forms and documentation. However, since the tuna suppliers
and exporters have to be accredited by the EU, they eventually realized that there were no other
way suppliers can sell to the exporters if they do not comply with these requirements. Now that
catchers have the experience with these forms, they are finding it easier to get the forms and
documents from their suppliers.

Certifications and permits, especially for international accreditations, are costly and can be
burdensome for some exporters, particularly for those who are only selling tuna in low volumes. In
some instances, foreign buyers sponsor getting these certificates and accreditation.
Lack of consistency in data collection. Each buyer, canner, and processor has their own unique
form for data collection—all of which are paper-based. Completion of various forms is both timeconsuming and confusing if you have multiple buyers, canners, or processors. Furthermore, as the
forms are paper-based, there is an opportunity for forms to be misplaced, damaged, or unreadable
due to poorly written English or handwriting.
Lack of consistency in export market requirements. The various government departments,
EU, and US each have forms that must be completed for export, making form completion very timeconsuming. It is hoped that new US requirements will have a ‘good fit’ with EU requirements,
resulting in a more streamlined process.
Delayed transshipment certificates. For vessels fishing in PNG waters, vessels must show a valid
International Fishing Permit, fishing licenses, and an original or authenticated copy of Fish Origin
Declaration Form issued by the National Fisheries Agency of PNG. According to BFAR, due to
competition in export markets, the issuance of the transshipment certificate or the fish origin
declaration form by the National Fisheries Authority of PNG (if catch is from PNG waters by foreign
or Philippine-flagged vessels) is delayed for a few weeks. This document is a prerequisite in order
to export and thus slows down the process for Philippine products. Hence, this requirement and
practice may be a hindrance to the implementation of a fully electronic CDT system.
Unloading practices at Harbor 2 and 3. The estimated weight on board is not rigorously verified
upon landing which could allow some of the catch to be sold informally outside of the market halls.
An estimation is made about the typical weight and species of fish contained in the banyera (tub), with
more accurate weighing and oversight needed to verify species and absence of juvenile fish in the
catch. Consideration should be given to technology that enables this without additional manpower
being required for unloading (an additional cost for the operator).

5.3

Wider Challenges

The Comprehensive National Fisheries Industry Development Plan (CNFIDP 2016-2020) identified
the following issues impacting on the potential development of the export market:
1. Limited market access.
2. Marketability and competitiveness of Philippine seafood products in terms of product variety,
packaging, labeling etc.
3. Unstable market prices.
4. Existence of trade measures like SPS and conservation measures.
5. Stringent and tedious export-import requirements.
6. Export rejection at the border of importing countries.
The most commonly reported reasons for export rejection include (a) food quality in relation to SPS
requirements, (b) food safety issues in relation to contaminants and (c) non-compliance with
regulatory requirements (e.g. EU approval, US Seafood HACCP, HALAL certification, etc.). Industry

and agency stakeholders interviewed confirmed some of these aspects and raised the following
additional general issues:
•

The fishers responsible for completing the forms generally have limited education having left
school early to work in the fishing industry. This makes it a considerable challenge to
complete important—but extensive—paperwork in a correct, comprehensive, and legible
manner.

•

There is a sense of informality and a lack of professionalism within the various fishing fleets
operating at the port, with the desire to follow procedure and act professionally when
completing a form is lacking. Their interests lie with catching fish and selling them, not form
completion.

•

Secrecy challenges data reporting. Boat captains want to protect their fishing grounds from
rival fisherfolk. Therefore, the boat captains might be inclined to hold back the truth when
completing forms.

•

The canneries and processors assessed seemed to have thorough data collection processes
and forms for completion. But, as with all databases if the data being captured is not valid,
especially early in the value chain (e.g. original catch documentation at sea), it doesn't matter
how good the system is.

Resource access issues: The main problem the tuna industry is currently facing is the declining
tuna supply. Most of those interviewed attributed this to the fact that Philippine-flagged vessels are
no longer allowed to fish in Indonesian waters due a national level ban on all foreign fishing vessels
and trawl activities, as well as the fact that the supply of tuna in the allowable fishing grounds has
decreased. Some mentioned that since tuna is a highly migratory species, climate change factors like
El Niño have affected their migration patterns.
Some of those interviewed suggested that purse seine and ringnet fishing companies deploy FADS in
great numbers, and in excess of BFAR’s limit of 40 FADS per catcher vessel. This has caused a
distortion in the migratory pattern of tuna coming from open oceanic waters, which means they no
longer reach the inland coastal or municipal waters. This deprives the municipal fishers the chance to
fish within their fishing area.
The decline of tuna supplies has caused some canning and processing companies to rely on imported
tuna for the supply of their raw materials. This has also led some vessel owners to decrease the
number of fishing vessels they deploy.
Poor product quality of the catch: It is not only the quantity of catch that has declined, but the
quality as well. This may be attributed to handling, as well as to the travel time from the fishing
grounds to the port. Some vessels do not have adequate refrigeration or ice boxes, which reduces
the quality of the catch.
PFDA also mentioned that GSFPC still needs to be improved so that it can be on a par with
international markets (i.e. -60˚ refrigeration facilities, making it a fully-air-conditioned market, etc.).
However, since it was the most recently developed port, the government will not make further
investments in GSFPC. PFDA also mentioned that waste water is an issue in terms of EU compliance.
Due to budgetary issues, the waste water treatment plant is progressing slower than expected.
Price: The price of tuna in the Philippines is higher than in other tuna-producing countries, which
makes the Philippines less competitive as a tuna exporter. Some overseas tuna buyers opt to buy
from countries such as Maldives and Thailand due to the lower prices they can offer. This may affect
future sourcing and industry development.

Supplies: Handliners have difficulty in complying with some government regulations, particularly in
terms of procuring supplies from the agency’s accredited suppliers. The prices of the products from
these suppliers are higher than other suppliers, yet compared with other suppliers the quality is very
low (e.g. life vests).
Compliance: Some interviewees identified certain fishing violations by other fish catchers, (catching
juvenile fish), giving them an unfair advantage on the volume of their catch and suggested that BFAR
should be stricter with their regulations. BFAR responded that they do not have any law enforcement
power making them incapable of penalizing violators. The Philippine Department of Budget and
Management did not allocate any budget for BFAR to deploy more staff to check and monitor
activities related to fishing.
The number of observers from BFAR is inadequate which sometimes leads them to taking on
additional responsibility and may also cause conflicting schedules. To address this issue, BFAR hire
fisheries graduates to fill out the scarcity of observers.

5.4

Risk Analysis

Table 5 overleaf presents a risk analysis considering the requirements of the key export destinations
(the EU and the US, which also have the most stringent requirements) against the challenges faced
by the tuna supply chain in the Philippines. The impact level relates to whether a lack of compliance
with a requirement results in all exports from the Philippines being impacted (high); exporters
impacted (moderate); or individual shipments impacted (low). Repeated non-compliance is likely to
escalate the scale of impact. For example, failing PSP and quality standards impact individual shipments,
but there is a significant risk that authorities in those export markets impose a ban on all shipments.
As the main destination for exports, compliance with the EU’s requirements on IUU fishing is critical.
The lifting of the Philippine’s yellow card in 2015 resulted with the enactment of the new fisheries
law, but this will be continually monitored and the status regularly re-evaluated. Ensuring a robust
Monitoring Control and Surveillance (MCS) system supported by a system for recording and verifying
Catch Certificates is paramount.
A comprehensive and effective CDT system would also contribute to the mitigation of the various
other risks areas identified in complying with current export market requirements and emerging
requirements related to sustainability and labor practices.

5.5

Summary

In the last couple of years only one shipment was returned to the Philippines from Europe because
it did not meet compliance requirements (C. Baltazar BFAR Post Harvest Division pers. comm.)
indicating that exporters are generally meeting current requirements despite the numerous
challenges identified above. However, this adequate performance in relation to the EU is somewhat
of a contradiction compared to the CNFIDP findings and specific issues with other export
destinations were not reported to the team.
The development of an electronic CDT system will itself address many of the challenges resulting
from an inconsistent paper-based system. It has the potential to integrate the wide variety of current
and emerging export market information and verification requirements. As some are regulatory
requirements while others are for specific customers, the system should include both mandatory and
optional fields, along with the flexibility to add information fields as future requirements are specified.

To ensure the benefits of such a system are maximized, other challenges need to be addressed. First,
the system must be designed for ease of use with the end users not only kept in mind, but fully
involved in development and testing to ensure a workable system. Second, the roll out of the CDT
system should be accompanied by extensive training and ICT support.
Table 5 Risk analysis of non-compliance with export requirements

Export
Compliance
Issue

Impact

Likelihood of noncompliance

Mitigation

CDT system
contribution

IUU fishing

High
(national)

Moderate – since EU
yellow card lifted, but
remains under scrutiny.

Robust MCS and catch
certificate

Cross check process
to verify adherence to
monitoring and
reporting obligations
and that catches, effort
and transshipments
are verified.

Quality

Low (single
shipments)

Moderate – but only
temp control at point
of entry is assessed.

Good cold chain and
traceability system

Documentation of
storage/handling
temperature
throughout supply
chain.

Phyto-Sanitary
Provisions (PSP)
& contaminants

Low (single
shipments)

Low – only a few
instances of rejection in
recent years

Environmental health
monitoring and
inspection system

Dolphin-safe

Moderate

Low – operating
approved gears and
current compliance
with documentation

Monitoring industry
standards (observer
scheme)

Labor practices

Moderate
(growing)

Moderate – progress
seen, but fisheries
sector identified as risk
area

3rd party social audits of
supply chains. National
monitoring and
enforcement of labor
standards

Traceability records
enterprise details on
official incorporation
and employer status.

Sustainable
sourcing

Moderate
(growing)

Moderate – not at
present, but regional
management
strengthening

3rd party sustainability
audits of supply chains.
National MCS and full
implementation of
regional management.

Catch, Bycatch, ETP
and traceability.
Provides verification
that authorities can
monitor compliance.

Document testing and
official inspections.
CDT system records
capture method and
info for Certificate of
Origin (for US
imports)
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Appendix B: Document Examples
EUROPEAN COMMUNITY CATCH CERTIFICATE
Document number

Validating Authority

1. Name

Address

Tel. No.
Fax No.

2. Fishing Vessel Name

Flag – Homeport and Registration Number

Fishing License No. – Valid to

3. Description of Product

Species

Call Sign

IMO/Lloyd’s no.
(if issued)

Inmarsat No. Fax No., Tel. No., E-mail address (if issued)

Type of processing authorized on board:

Product
Code

Catch area(s) and
dates

Estimated live
weight (kg)

4. References of applicable conservation and
management measures
Estimated weight
to be landed (kg)

Verified weight landed
(kg) where appropriate

5. Name of master of fishing vessel – Signature – Seal:

6. Declaration of Transhipment at Sea
(Name of master of fishing vessel)

Master of Receiving Vessel

Signature and date

Signature

Vessel Name

7. Transhipment authorization within a port area
Name
Authority
Signature
Address

8. Name and address of Exporter

Transhipment
Date/Area/Position

Tel.

Signature

Estimated weight
(kg)

Call sign

Port of
Landing

Date

IMO/Lloyd’s number
(if issued)

Date of
Landing

Seal (stamp)

Seal (Stamp)

9. Flag State Authority Validation:
Name/Title

Signature

Date

Seal (stamp)

10 Transport details : (see Appendix I)
11. Importer Declaration
Name and address of Importer

Signature

Document under Article 14(1), (2) of
Regulation (EC) No…/2008

References

12. Import control – Authority

Place

Customs Declaration (if issued)

Number

Date

Importation
authorized (*)

Seal

Product CN
Code

Importation
suspended (*)

Verification
requested – date

Date

Place

US Fisheries Certificate of Origin

Appendix C: RASSF Listings for PHILIPPINES
Table 6 RASFF Portal listings for 'fish and fish products' from Philippines

Classification

Date of case

Notifying
country

1.

information for
attention

03/09/2015

Switzerland

2.

border rejection

26/06/2015

United
Kingdom

3.

border rejection

14/01/2014

Spain

4.

border rejection

19/02/2013

Spain

5.

border rejection

04/05/2012

United
Kingdom

6.

border rejection

14/07/2011

Spain

7.

border rejection

03/02/2010

Spain

8.

alert

20/11/2009

Netherlands

9.

information

30/10/2008

Sweden

10.

border rejection

10/07/2008

Cyprus

11.

border rejection

09/07/2008

Cyprus

12.

border rejection

12/03/2008

United
Kingdom

13.

border rejection

29/01/2008

Norway

14.

information

14/11/2007

Italy

15.

information

05/11/2007

Poland

16.

information

08/10/2007

Italy

Subject
mercury (1.18 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled
tuna fillets (Thunnus albacares) from
the Philippines
poor temperature control (+ 7.2; 5.2;
12.8; 10.2; 12.2; 13.2 °C) of chilled
tuna (Thunnus albacares) from the
Philippines
poor temperature control (> -12 °C)
of frozen tuna loins (Thunnus
albacares) from the Philippines
poor temperature control (-3.6 to 0
°C) of frozen pre-cooked skipjack
tuna loins from the Philippines
too high content of E 210 - benzoic
acid (710 mg/kg - ppm) and of E 200 sorbic acid (490 mg/kg - ppm) in
anchovy sauce from the Philippines
poor temperature control - rupture
of the cold chain - of frozen yellowfin
tuna from the Philippines
bad temperature control - rupture of
the cold chain - of fish from the
Philippines
histamine (4 out of 9 above 200
mg/kg - ppm) in yellowfin tuna loins
(Thunnus albacares) from the
Philippines
histamine (500 mg/kg - ppm) in
canned tuna chunks in brine from the
Philippines
absence of health certificate(s) for
canned tuna from the Philippines
absence of health certificate(s) for
tuna spread from the Philippines
damaged packaging of canned bright
tuna chunks in brine from the
Philippines
cadmium (between 0.11 and 0.18
mg/kg - ppm) in sardines in tomato
sauce from the Philippines
histamine (2187 mg/kg - ppm) in
yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares)
from the Philippines
histamine (141.8; 132.1; 150.6; 143.5;
152.4; 119.8; 103.9; 126.8; 124.2
mg/kg - ppm) in canned tuna in oil
from the Philippines
histamine (<2.5<=>825 mg/kg - ppm)
in fresh chilled slices of tuna (Thunnus
albacares) from the Philippines

17.

alert

05/10/2007

Greece

18.

information

22/08/2007

Spain

19.

information

09/11/2006

Greece

20.

information

06/11/2006

Greece

21.

information

23/03/2006

Finland

22.

alert

11/10/2005

Germany

23.

alert

10/05/2005

Italy

24.

alert

02/05/2005

Italy

25.

information

17/09/2004

Spain

cadmium (0.14 mg/kg - ppm) in
sardines in tomato sauce from the
Philippines, via Italy
cadmium (130; 195 - counter analysis
208; 195 µg/kg - ppb) in canned
sardines with sauce from the
Philippines
cadmium (0.26 mg/kg - ppm) in
canned sardines from the Philippines
cadmium (0.22 mg/kg - ppm) in
canned sardines in tomato sauce from
the Philippines
histamine (260 in 1 out of 9 samples
mg/kg - ppm) in canned tuna in brine
from the Philippines
carbon monoxide treatment (800
µg/kg - ppb) of frozen yellowfin tuna
(Thunnus albacares) from the
Philippines
carbon monoxide treatment
(presence) of frozen yellowfin tuna
loin (Thunnus albacares) from the
Philippines, via the Netherlands
carbon monoxide treatment of frozen
yellowfin tuna loin (Thunnus
albacares) from the Philippines via the
Netherlands
histamine (>200 in 3 of 9 samples
mg/kg - ppm) in sardines (Sardinella
spp.)

